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H 35O
Oxord
Ladlle9-

Li 1Pair

We have about 100 pairs of nar-
row

¬
Inl

U width in ladiest oxfords worth
250 to 350 Until Saturday we

offer the lot at LOO a pair
WRIGHTS SUMMER SALE

Ei 110110110111 II

UJ1LABELTA-

NDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS
Ind Phone two rlngaNo 53-
BcM Phone two rings No 56

BUSINESS OFFICE-
Ind Phone one ring No 59
Bell Phon one rlnQNo Go

RANDOM
REFERENCES I

Standard Dishes Samples of the
Stand nl subscription dishes can now
bo seen at the Standard offlqp Our
dishes are semiporcelain imported
English goods One 27plcce blue dec-
orated set 275 and one 42plcce plain
white set tOO

Lightning Shatters Flag poleWord-
w s received from the deal and bun
f i Iii last night that during yester
i s electrical storm lightning struck
the nag polo on the main building
t Jeering It Into splinters No other
iuma C was done

Idl2wjj IK novr Open under new
iran cement I

Mrs Arthur MarshoHd and her two
daUghters of Monlollo Nev are visit-
ing

¬

iu Ogden with friends and rela-
tives

¬

Salt Lake VioltorsMiss Rae
Fcnh richer and Miss Pauline Lewis
o Salt Lake 010 visiting Mrs D D-

PifLn 2731 Washington avenue and
lo Miss Rclnshrlober is visiting her

lirther Harr Relnshrleber df the
I rv ntlle Installment company

For wtiddlnp decorations Van dor-
Srhult Floral Co

Eastern Visitors Dave Swartz of
CMcsgo Harry Drown of Phlladol
jlita and W M Waters of Midvalc

irp tho quests of flurry RelnshrSobor-
Iz i Sundav i

Ice rvetim Cones at Wrights Candy-
D parlmont 5c I

Machines Out of Commission s
terd l While tho qlcctrical storm
which visited Ogden and the our
ro n ling towns was at Its height
iH ainti struck the wires somewhere
h tViMi Salt Lake and Ogden and all I

i1 i machines along the line were put
c It of commission temporarily The
r ibi was quickly remedied and oth

thin the stopping of the machines I

V uk ihe storm WItS raging no dam
o ua lone

Un Kndaka BUG Supplies from Tho
J rl p Studio 310 25th St

Widely Known Livestock Grower
r = ad Benjamin V Saunders one of
h most widely known livestock grow

In the West died at his home In-

t

j

Lake yesterday from hemorrh j

His cattle and sheep graze the
fa of Utah Colorado Wyoming

r I Idaho Mr Saunders was about
l years of age j

CZMoney Kelly Money to loan on
r y good real eatate Ceo T Kelly I

Tuneral For William W BroWn
F loral servicea over the remains of-

t lute William W Brown will be
i at the residence of his sister
3 F F Bond G35 Twentythird I

I pt tomorrow afternoon at oclock
o remains may be viewed between
a m and 1 p ra on tho day of-

t Minerali I

TVss Dread IB made In n clean shop
Al doughs are mixed by machinery

Csplaln Brown Files ComplaintC
r 3i jwn captain of ponce filed n
f nnt yesterday afternoon charg-

j sVllllam Conroy a lad under
< rn years of age with the lar
on of H wool sack valii3d at 0110

i 11 from George M McFarland on
I i > 5 and two cases of bottles thJ
I I ct > of Browning ft Billing va-

l r 53 on July 23 Tile Ind will be
ra a hearing before Juvenile Judgt

L n 1 some time this week

RAGE al reasonable rates in

rJ brick building If you need an-

rJH consult John Scowcroft Sons
lrr any

In Police Court Stewart Salisbury
rr f = l In police court this morning

itorl that he had been drunk and
as i aed 5 R Grlmn also pleaded-

OF YOUR OPPORTUNITIES-

this sununor for supplying
your family with light flaky bis-

cuits
¬

delicate brown rolls and
pure wholesome bread by baking
with

PSERYS CRESCENT FLOUR-

the flour that has been scientifi-
cally

¬

milled under sanitary condi ¬

tions

f
guilty to a charge of disturbing the
peace and received a similar sen-
tence

¬

Daniel Williams sale he was
not guilty of disturbing the peace at
Plain City and his case was contin-
ued

¬

Rose Vansickle Is the complain-
ant

¬

In this case
Opening an Avenue Efforts are

again being made to open Hudson ave-
nue

¬

through the block between Twen ¬

tyfourth and Twentyfifth streets
From Salt lkeDlshop Scanlon of

the Catholic church was an Ogden visi-
tor

¬

today

Owls to Hoot Tonight big dele-
gation

¬

of Owls will be in town from
Salt Lake this evening to assist in
organizing a local nest of that order
The Initiation of members and the
Installation of officers will take place-
at the Knights of Columbus hall-

A W Walker returned from Spen-
cer

¬

Idaho this morning Mrs Walker
remained there for a visit with her
mother

Negro Arrested William Hopson
a negro who has been employed as a
waiter at the Idlewlld core was ar-
rested

¬

last night and charged with
stealing 05 from one of the inmates
of a resort In the alley He confess-
ed

¬

to halng stolen the money and
agreed to return tho amount He had
hidden the money In one of the cribs
While employed at the canyon resort
Ifcpson was looked upon as the
candy kid among the waiters and

more than once he occupied the piano
stool in the balcony over the dining
room and played for tile guests to
twostep and waltz-

A Cottage of Unique DesignO J
Stllwcll has built a canyon cottage
near Idlewlld which is unique The
foundation and floor are of concrete
the walls of the foundation extending
about two feet above the surface of
the ground On this Is a wooden
frame supporting a roof 3S feet by 72
loet and the Intervening space Is
screened making a house which is all
outdoors except a center room of

small dimensions which has all the
modorn conveniences of bath tub toi-
let sink etc On Sunday last the
Stlllwell cottage was visited by Sam-
uel

¬

Newhouse and other Salt Lakore
and two men from Denver who were
studying the design

Industrial School Escapes Five of
the ten boys who escaped from the
Stale Industrial school are back at
the Institution Those still at Liber-
ty

¬

are Kelly Koger Gardner Edgar
and Schurtz Descriptions of the boys
havo boon sent to officers In Utah
Nevada and Idaho cities and the au-
thorities

¬

of the Industrial school aro
of the opinion that they will be cap-
tured

¬

within a short time
Injured in a WreckEd R Crosley

a sonin law of Officer Thomas Lover
of tho Ogden police force Is in St
Marks hospital In Salt Lake as the
result of Injuries received In a rail ¬

road wreck near Tucker Utah this
morning Cjosley was a fireman on a
coal train t ran away while
coming down Soldier Summit on the
Denver Rio Grande Eleven cars
loaded with fuel wore ditched and
piled up

Mrs Peterson Asks for Divorce
Lillian E Peterson has instituted n
suit for divorce from Henry J Peter-
son

¬

Amended Divprcc ComplaintAn
amended complaint has been led by
plaintiff In tho divorce case of Nellie
M Neal against Tames W Neal

LATHAMS SECOND ATTEMPT TO
CROSS ENGLISH CHANNEL FAILS

Contnued irom page L

malnlng In tho air one hour seven
minutes and fortyseven seconds-

A large number of tugs and other
vessels that wore being held in rend
hess started to assist the aviator
but he was rescued by a French tor-
pedo

¬

boat which brought him into

portThe Frenchman lout no time at the
tat and after making n short circle
overland launched out over the sea
disappeared five minutes later from
tbo view of thousands who had gath-
ered

¬

along the cUffs above Calais
Near the English coast Latham

encountered a heavy rainfall and a
thick mill hung over the water

POSITION OF YACHTS-
IN THE BIG RACE

Macklnnc Island July 27 With
Naiad Seboomook and Nahma to hear
from the order of finish of the yachts
In the CblcagoMacklnar Island race

i Is as Follows their standing being de-

termined
¬

by corrected time-
Elapsed

I Yachts Time
Corrected

Time
Vnlmoro 423333 395101
Amorttn 22809 122Sl9l-
lllnoI 673600 185021-
VencedorI 631045 05713
Alice 571210 510500-
Havlhorno 672500 512028
Nalnwa 043500 564557-
Minstral 630500 591821

The yachts left Chicago July 24 at
S p m Valmore winning all the way

THREE MILES OF SOCKEYE
SALMON PASS INTO STRAITS

Victoria B CJu1y27Threo miles
of sockeYe salmon passed into tho
straits yesterday and tho Island traps
are being woll tilled The belated run
for which fishermen have been anx-

iously

¬

waiting for sixteen days is on
In oarnost

Half an hour after one of the outer
I traps was lifted the brew reported-

that 10000 salmon had entered and it
was cxuoctcd that the lift would run
Into thousands more When the lugs
arrived last evening tho ftshormen re

nortod that the straits wetO thick with

fish nnd thRt the traps were being
heavily loaded

WANT ADS BRING DIG RESTIIN

=

TMO N foipfI-

S HYEN-

1o9w
JURY RETURNED A VERDICT EAR

LY THIS MORNING

Second Time Former Railroad Em ¬

ploye Has Won in Local Court in
Action for Damage

The personal injury case of M N
Wolff against the Union Pacific Rail-
road company et aJ was given to the
jury at S20 last night and at C

oclock tills morning the Jury through
Foreman William Moyes returned a
verdict for plaintiff in the sum of 10
000 This Is the second trial of tho
case the former trial resulting In a
verdict of 10000 for plaintiff and
costs of action

Judge Maughan of Logan presided-
at both trials and every point in the
case was warmly contested by able
attorneys on either side

Plaintiff was formerly in the em
ply of the company as a clerk In the
master mechanics office in this city
and while waiting to take a train for
Evanston was run down by a backing
train and he lost both foot and one of
his hands as a rouR of the accident

Jt is not yet announced whether a
now trial be asked for or not but
a great interest has been evinced In
the case and the attendance was very
large at both the first and second
trial which has just been conclu-

dedMARPIACESI I

A marriage license has been issued
to D Parsworth and Tilllc Anderson
both residents of Ogden

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

The following real estate transfers
have been filed for record In tho office
of County Clerk Wallace

William J Stephens and wife to
John F Stephens and James H
Stephens lots 7 to 13 Inclusive and
lots 40 to 4G Inclusive block 39 Lake
view addition to Ogden Consideration
31

Raffaele Marra and wife all of lots
12 Reeves addition to Ogden City
Consideration 1200

SUICIDE CLUB IN-
CLEVELAND OHIO

Cleveland July GA club com-
posed

¬

of disheartened factory employcs
advocating suicide as the only means
within their reach of attaining the
peace of mind they crave and to es
cape the torments of their dally grind
Is believed to exist here This fact
was advanced today by the parents-
of Miss Rebecca Boscchk IS years
of age who was found shot to death-
in Gordon Park yesterday

In addition to this the relatives be-

lieve another girl a companion of
Miss Bosechk will end her life with-
in the next few das The mother-
of the second girl says she overheard
her daughter and Miss Bosechk plan-
ning

¬

to kill themselves
According to those who know the

habits of Miss Bosechk the club con-

sisted of six girls four young men and-

a man and his wife
Miss Boscchk is known to have met

with these young people at meetings
held at various places They ate
known to have read morbid literature-
and discussed death as the only relief
for their woes

TUG GRAYLING GIVEN
UP FOR LOST

Seattle Wash July GThe 19ton
tug Grayling which sailed from Se-

attle May 27 for Panama with seven
men has been given up for lost She
was built at Puget Sound sold to Pana
ma canal contractors and was on her
way to be delivered-

She had on board Captain A A

Moore master Charles W Tuttle
mate R J Lewis able seaman E R
Welsh cook Peter McQuade chief
engineer C H Shubbo first assistant
engineer and James Clark fireman

The last seen of the Grayling was
In June when she was sighled-

MUlIt of Capo Blanco
The Grayling was 58 feet long and

would have been a mero chip in a
rough sea

ooooooooooooooooo
o 0
O JEFFRIES PROMISES 0
O TO DEFEND TITLE 0
O 0
O Chicago July 26Jnmes J 0
O Jeffries arrived here tonight on 0
O his way to Now York He said ft
O I am on my way to New 0
O York where I will post a for 0
O felt of 5000 defending my ti 0
C tie to the heavyweight cham 0
O plonshlp of the world I have Q
O finished my theatrical season 0
O and as I promised mouths ago 0
O that I would defend my title 0
O when the season was oxer 1 0
0 am now going to redeem that 6
O pYomiso Jack Johnson Is not 0
ot and will not ho the champion 0
O until ho whips me anti he never 0
O will do that 0
O 0
00000000000000000

ANY OLD ANIMAL
knows at a glance that our hay Is the
best product on the market and your
horse above all others will appreciate
our hay and gra-

inCIYJSIFU GROUTD-
EALER IN HAY GRAIN AND

BOX MATERIALS
ifj Twentyfourth Street

lODfiN6 FOR

rUE i A-

9YSTOLS

Ro

FOUR THOUSAND PERSONS CAN
BE ACCOMMODATED

Railroads Arc to Be Akcd to Make a j

75Cent Rate For the
Round Trip

The committee on accommodations
for the Grand Army encampment has
reported that lodging has been secur¬

ed for about 1000 persons and meals
for at least 6000 The committee
expects that all of the visitors to
Ogden during the week of the big re-
union

¬

will be well cared for
The work of tho advertising com-

mittee has about been completed Loss
than 300 has been expended in boost-
ing

¬

for the encampment and almost
every G A R post and auxiliary or-
ganization

¬

in tho country has been
supplied with literature descriptive of
tho encampment and this city and
state The booklets remaining will
be distributed at the different post
headquarters In Salt Lake and also
from headquarters at the city hall In
Ogden-

A mooting of the executive com-
mittee

¬

will ho held at the Weher club
this evening when final arrangements
for tho entertainment of the old sol-
diers will be made

So far the railroads have not offer ¬

ed any bettor rates than their usual
Sunday excursion rates between Og
don and Salt Lake The Bamborgor
road offers a roundtrip rate of 1

and tho Oregon Short Line and Den-
ver

¬

and Rio Grande a roundtrip tick-
et

¬

for 110 A resolution will prob ¬

ably be offered at the meeting this
evening asking tho railroads to make
the rate for the round trip 75 cents

CommandorInChlof Xevlus and his
staff will pass through Ogden on Sat-
urday

¬

morning August 7 and it ls
planned to give them a hearty recep ¬

tion Their train will be at the Union
station about twenty minutes

The DlxLognn post accompanied-
by the Auditorium band will form-
at the city hall and march to tho de-
pot

¬

where the veterans will be given
a warm reception In which tho city
and county officials will participate

GENUINE CHRISTIAN HAS
STREETCAR MANNERS

Chicago Jill 27You can tell a
genuine Christian by his street car
manners Bishop W A Quaylc told a
large audience yesterday at the Meth-
odist

¬

camp meeting at Dosplalnos
If you are hanging on a strap in

a crowded street car ho said and
the conductor calls out step forward
please and there Is no place in front
where can step forward the way
you act will be a test of your ¬

ion
If you are a woman and a man

gives you his seat and you act as if-
you thought It was your right and not
his kindness that gave you the seat
the way you act will test you more
than answering questions In theology

Jt is not how ygn treat some big
body but how you treat a little urchin
dirty and In tears that tests your re-
ligion

What you do when you are off duty
thats what counts What If the

people who see us at church anti at
weddings should see us In the he
twocns What we Christians do oft
times kills the church Any one can
see a rose garden In the day time
but we can also smell It In the lark
What we do when nobody sees us
ought to be as beautiful as what wo
do In the open

UNIQUE RESULTS PRODUCED-
BY USING CHEMICALS

Berkeley Cal July 7In a lecture
before a largo number of professors at
the University of California yesterday
Dr D D MacDougal for many years
head of the desert botanical laboratory
of the Carnegie Institute and later
connected with the branch laboratory
at Tucson Ariz announced that ho
h3j produced unique results by the
use of chemicals upon plants

Ho said that by spraying the pollen
of the parent plant with solutions of
calcium and Iodine ho has produced
radical changes in tho derivatives and
that by hybridizing the derivatives
with natural plants of the same spe-
cies

¬

he has obtained other varyIng re-

sults
¬

Ho announced that he had ta ¬

ken plants with coarse serrated loaves
and with chemicals had produced
plants whose loaves are of fine and
smooth texture Dr MacDougnl was
formerly In chargo of the New York
Botannical gartlenf and later was
connected with thoUniversity of Min-

nesota

SPANIARDS ARE ESCAPING-
THE CALL TO ARMS

llonda > o July 27Hundreds of
young Spaniards reservists are cross
Ing the frontier Into Prance They
say they are deserting because lie
war against the Riff tribes is solely-
InI the interest of Spanish mining spec-
ulators

¬

Dispatches smuggled Into this port
from Melilla say that tho Spanish
troops several times were on tho
verge of rout during the fighting July
20 when the Moors succeeded In pen-
etrating

¬

their lines and capturing the
pack mules carrying ammunition Ono
convoy was pillaged after Its escort
had been massacred Inside Molllla
the panic was Intense it being said
that the battle was lost and tho troops
were being driven Into the sea Since
then the situation has become statIon-
ary

WELLKNOWN KANSAS
CITY WOMAN IS DEAD

Kansas City July 27Mrs Mary-
S Dlckerson one of the wealthiest
women In this city and the aunt of the
wife of Vice President James S Sher-
man

¬

died hero today after a long ill-

ness
¬

aged OS years
Mr Dickerson had a passion for

automobiles A fow years ago she
presented hor homo on Armour Boule-
vard

¬

I

merit
to her attorney as a reward of

LIEUT GOV OPERATED UPON

Wataonvillo Cal July 27JlcuL
Governor Warren R Porter was taken
to a local hospital today and operated
upon for a doposl in the kidneys
which has afflicted him for over a
year His physicians say he will re-
cover

j

WILDCAT HUNT IS

PLANNED FOR TAFT

San Antonio Texas Iulv 27A
wildcat hunt and a jack rabbit chase
are among the diversions planned for
President Tan when he visits the TaU
ranch near San Antonio in November

Joseph H Green superintendent of
the big estate who was In San Antonio
yesterday told of the preparations be ¬

ing made for the entertainment of the
President

That the President will not be de-
prived of his favorite pastime golf
links arc bolng hurried to completion-
The erection of a pagoda and bath-
house

¬

on the gulf are among other Im-
provements

¬

being made for the es-
pecial

¬

use of the President

GLIDDEN AUTOMOBILE
PARTY IN COLORADO

Denver July 27With tho break-
of day the first pilot car of the Glid
den automobile touring party loft Den
ver for Kansas City At 701 a m
the first contestant one of the Plcrco
Arrow cars followed and by 730
oclock the entire cavalcade was wind-
ing

¬

its way over the smooth road to
Colorado Springs whore the first stop-
of the day was scheduled At Palm-
er

¬

Lake 50 miles from Denver a re-
ception committee of Colorado Springs
motorists met the tourists and escort-
ed

¬

them to the latter city where two
hours were spent In entertainment and-
a glimpse at Pikes Peak Todays
journey will end at Hugo Colorado
172 mIes east of Denver After leav-
ing

¬

Hugo stops will bo made at Oak ¬

hey and Sauna In Kansas and the tour
will end at Kansas City When tho
trip which began at Detroit on July
12 is ended 2036 miles will have
been covered

While here Frank B flower chair ¬

man of tho racing committee of the
American Automobile association
granted a sanction to tho flag raco
from Denver to tho City of Mexico a
contest which wll be much along the
lines of the Clldden tour Start in tho
race will be made on October 16

CRUISERS OF PACIFIC
FLEET TO HAVE SPEED TEST

Seattle Wash July 27One of tho
features of tho cruise of the eight ar-
mored

¬

cruisers of tho Pacific fleet this
fall antI winter will be a speed test
over the 2000mIle course between Son
Francisco and Honolulu Word was
rcelved from Washington yesterday-
that the ships will bo required to nike
the distance at an average speed of
eighteen knots This will be one of
the most severe tests over given en-

gines
¬

and boilers of any ships of the
American navy

The eight ships of the Pacific fleet
the cruisers Tennessee Washington
Pennsylvania Colorado Wrest Vir-

ginia
¬

Maryland South Dakota and
California will rendezvous In Seattle
on August IS and will remain here ten
days In order to give the people of
Seattle and the visitors to the expo-
sition their last opportunity1 to see
tho ships in these waters during the
fair From Seattle the fleet will go to
San Francisco and there start on the
fall and winter cruise

CANADA IS TO HAVE-
A NAVY OF ITS OWN

Vancouver July 27 Minister of
Public Works Pugsley referring to the
proposed Canadian navy in an address
before the board of trade here last
night said

1 look forward to seeing a number
of firstclass vessels of war of purely
Canadian origin and manned by Cana-

dians
¬

stationed on both the Atlantic-
and the Pacific seaboards The ques-

tion

¬

of a Canadian navy and drydocks
on both the Pacific and the Atlantic-
will bo discussed when the delegates-
to the defense conference return from
England The outcome of the confer ¬

ence will be a decision to construct
drydocks capable of accommodating
the largest battleships-

GIRL RIDING ASTRIDE
SHOCKS GEORGIA MAN

Atlanta Ga July 27Ally woman-

In Georgia who rides astride will be
come a felon If the bill introduced in

the house yesterday by Representative
Wright of Stewart county becomes a
law

Wright never saw a woman ride
astride until he came to Atlanta Ho

was shocked at the sight of a pretty
girl in divided skirts on the back of a
horse-

In
J

fuel tests by tho geological sur-
vey

¬

all but three of thlrtyscvon spec-

imens
¬

of coal from the Rocky moun-
tain

¬

region produced good coke al-

though
¬

several had been considered
noncoking

SURPRISED HIM

Doctors Test of Food
to

A doctor In Kansas experimented
with his body in a test of food and
gives the particulars He says

I naturally watch the effect of dif-

ferent
¬

foods on patients My own lit-

tle
¬

son a lad of four had boon 111

with pneumonia and luring his con-

valescence
¬

did noseem to care for
any kind of food

I knew something of GrapeNuts
and Its rather fascinating flavor and
particularly of Its nourishing and
nervc building powers so I started
the boy on GrapeNuts and found
from the first dish that he liked it

His mother gave it to him steadily
and he began to Improve at once In
less than a month he had gained about
eight pounds and soon became so well
and strong wo had no further anxiety
about him

An old patient of mine 7P years
old came down with serious stomach
trouble and before I was called had
got so weak he could eat almost noth-
ing

¬

and was In a serious condition Ho
tried almost every kind of food for
the sick without avail

I immediately put him on Grape
Nuts with good rich milk and Just a
little pinch of sugar He exclaimed
when I came next day Why doctor
I never ate anything so good or that
made mo fool so much stronge-

rr am pleased to say that he got
well on GrapeNuts but lie had to
stick to it for two or three weeks
then he began to branch out a little
with rice or an egg or two Ho got
entirely well In spite of his almost
hopeless condition He gained 22
pounds in two months which at his
age is remarkable-

I could quote a lint of cases where
GrapeNuifi has worked wonders

Theres a Reason Road The
Road to Wollvllle In pkgs

Ever read the above letter A new
one appears from time to time They
are genuine true and full of human
Interest

< =

CON FRNCL

NEAR AN END

Agreement on Tariff Bill

Expected Before Close-
of the Day

Washington July 7Tltnl before
the end of the day there would be a
complete agreement by the conferees-
on tho tariff bill was the announce-
ment

¬

made by some of the conferees-
at noon today-

So confident wore tho conferees that
the Republican whip of the house
was Instructed to have every Republi-
can

¬

member present next Thursday
when It is expected the resolution
authorizing the house conferees to
agree to a reduction of the rates on
leather and leather goods will be pre-
sented

¬

it Is further expected that by
the time this resolution is Introduced-
the full conference report will bo pre ¬

pared and ready for submission to tho
two houses The conferees have been
assured the resolution will bo adopt-
ed

¬

by the house In addition Senator
Aldrich today received assurances that
there would be no serious opposition
to the agreement from the hide men in
the senate The meeting of tho house
conferees with those of the senate
which was to have taken place at 11
oclock today was postponed until
230 because a preliminary meeting
held bv the house members of tho
conference continued longer than had
been expected

When their meeting concluded they
announced that the senate proposi
tlon had been found to be acceptable

Tho house men were confident of the
early termination of their labors when
they left the conference room and
when they announced openly their ex-

pectation
¬

that the mooting with the
senators called lot the afternoon would-
be lie last that would be necessary

The understanding now is that tho
resolution of authorization will be sub-

mitted
¬

to the house on Thursday and
a vote taken after a very brief dis-

cussion
¬

It became evident In the house today
that the Democratic conferees on the
tariff bill have become solicitous as to
whether or not they are to be permit-
ted

¬

to participate In any degree In the
conference on tho tariff

A direct and poitlnent inquiry In

that regard was made to Chairman
Payne by Minority eader Clark

When are tho Republican conferees
going to call us In was Mr Clarks
question which elicited no little
amount of laughter-

If the gentleman will tell mo I will
toll him responded Mr Payne

Mr Clark remarked that tho mem
bers were deviling the life out of

him to find out and ho wanted to

knowNot at all embarrassed apparently-
Mr Payne said that If anyone could
tell him where he could obtala the In-

formation he would get it antI com-

municate
¬

It to the house

Washington July 7When the
conferees of the two houses of con-

gress
¬

on the tariff bill resumed their
work today It was with the Intention
of taking up other subjects than
hues The last few days have been
devoted almost exclusively to the lat-

ter subject and the members of tho
conference were hopeful that in view
of the agreement to leave the final de-

cision of the hIde tluity until aftct
the house could act they would be In-

a position to proceed with other fea-

tures of the bill and thus get tho
whole measure In shape for presenta-
tion to the senate and house as soon
as the rates In the leather schedule
should be fixed In case tho house au-

thorizes
¬

their reduction
The hide men are making a strong

appeal to the representatives from the
lannlng and shoe manufacturing dis-

tricts in the hope that they will sec
that the placing of hides on the free
list together with a reduction of hide
products is a tendency towards the
Democratic doctrine and hey I claim
to be making some headway with
them The advocates of a duty
contend that It Is not true that talc
Ing hides alone the house is favor-
able

¬

to free hides and It Is assorted-
by thorn that hides never would have

placed on the free list If it had
not boon for the strength which was
necessary to procure a dutj on lum-

ber
¬

The hide men are hoping now
with lumber safely protected that
Sonic of the lumber men may come
over and help them J

Before entering ithe conference to-

day Chairman Payne of the house
conferees said that no effort would
be made to have tho house act on the
proposed reduction resolution before
the latter part of the week and when
lie house met there was a general
understanding that It would adjourn
after todays session until next Thurs-
day or Friday-

Washlngon July 26hitles will ho
put on tho free list If hoots and shoes
and other manufactures of leather arc
reduced below tho house rates Un-

less the advocates of free hides are
able to carry out this bargain the
whole IB to be called oft

A decision to this effect was reached
by the tariff conferees today

The conference adjourned tonight
until 11 a m tomorrow but the house
members will assemble half an hour
earlier In order that they map plan
for executing their part of the agree
meaL It Is expected they will have
a report from the house leaders as
to the possibility of passing a rule
conferring Jurisdiction upon them to
agree to lower rates on leather than
those named In the house bill

Senator Aldrich has Informed sen-

ators
¬

from tho northwestern states
that he will not consent to free hides
unless there Is a material cut on tho
rates on boots and shoes and other
loather goods In no other way he
said can he got the necessary votes-

In the senate Sonators from cattle
raising states have Insisted that the
only way consumers can get any bene-

fits from the removal of protection on

hides will he corresponding reductions-
In the duties on boots and shoes and
harness The Rhode Islands sena-

tors Iows coincide with this state-
ment

If anything should occur to upset
the plan to glv <J the conferees jurisdic-
tion

¬

to adopt lower rates the confer
onco coinmlttoo is holding what is re-

gard d as a trump card In reserve
This provides for a confooncc ra

norL outtlna hides on the free list

0

and reducing the rates onshiocanniother leather manufactures
Tho report It is said then wouldlie presented to President Taft willtho statement that the conferees hadnot been able to muster suflllcontvotes to assure Its adoption anti woulddevolve upon the president to procure

the necessary support for the progiimIn the event of failure the confereewould submit a report placing a smallduty on hides and the house rates onleather
Few of the conferees believe It wa3Incumbent upon them to resort to

such tactics
Senator Warren said the Western

senators will not bo represent
their states If they were to consnu
to tho abolition of tho hilLy on hi U j
In the Interest of the manufactur
of shoes and other leather good p i
less manufacturers are cnmpcll
concede lower rates on leather piO
ducts While the Western senat i
tako the position that tho removal r

tho duty on hides will bo IpjurUM
to the caltlo business some of the in
say they will withdraw their protr
because of the Insistence of President
Taft If reductions are made all along
the line In the leather schedule

The program on which the con-
ferees

¬

ore working Is as follows
Hides froo as provided b the

house against tho senate rate of 15
per cent ad valorem

Sole leather live per cent the same
as In tho house bill as against the
senate rate of 15 per cent

Dressed upper leather seven and a
half per cent as against 15 per cent
in both houso and senate bills

Boots and shoes 10 per cent as
against 15 per cent In the houso bill
and 20 per cent in the sonato bill

Saddlery and harness 20 por cont-
as against 35 per cent In the house
bill and 40 per cent In the senate
bill

According to Senator Warren tho
story that beef packers aro engaging
extensively in the tanning business-
and will bo the principal beneficiaries-
of the duty ou hides has boon sued
by the free hide lobby In manufac-
turing

¬

sentiment against lie protec-
tion

¬

asked by the cattle Industry Ilo
submitted figures to Senator Aldrich-
to be used In refuting this argu-
ment

Senators entrusted with tho task ot
canvassing the senate reported today
that it would be impossible to adopt-
a report providing for hides The
senators conferred with some of tho
house leaders and were Informed It Is
Just as Impossible to pass a report
through the house without free hides

This information was reported to
tho conferees and convinced them it
would be futilo to pass any more time
trying to agree unless concessions
were mode to cattle Interests-

It Is desired that Representative
Payne shall have opportunity to pre-

pare
¬

an exhaustive statement which
will he presented to the houso with
the conference report This will re-

quire two or three days antI It is likely
that no effort will be mode to SOL a
rule through the house tomorrow

The Philippine tariff section was re-

opened by tho conferees at the re-

quest
¬

of President Tuft An amend-
ment

¬

was adopted yesterday providing
that cigars from the Philippines mu
ho of only Integredlents grown or
produced In tho Island In order to br
admitted free to the United States
The president took the position that
this would stifle manufacture in tin
Islands

General Clarence R Edwards chlct
of the bureau of insular affairs called
on several of the conferees and iirso
that an amendment be adopted pro Id

Ing for free admission wnen not moro
than 20 por cent of such goods were
composed of foreign material

The suggestion was adopted
The conferees took steps toward the

final disposition of tho wood pulp and
print papor schedule although It la

understood no rates were definitely
fixed

It has been officially reported that
a duty of 375 a ton would be agreed
to on print paper

It Is expected a vote on coal oil

lumber hosiery gloves and print pa-

per and Iron ore will be taken tomor-

row
If action is taken all of the con

forcoc will be sworn not to divulge

tho conferonce rate In advance ot

the presentation of a report to the

house

Plneules aro for all kidney liver
bladder rheumatic and urinary com-

plaints Thv assist In separating
salt and water with their poisons from
the blood They act promptly Sold
by Geo F Cave and Drug-

Store

STEEL STOCK DIVIDEND-
HAS BEEN INCREASED

Now York July 7A quarterly
dividend of throefourths of ono por
cent on the common stockwas declar-

ed

¬

today by tho directors of tho United
States Stool corporation This Is an
Increase of 11 of 1 per cent as com-

pared

¬

with that of tho last previous
quarter

A quarterly dividend of 1 34 per
cent was declared on the preferred
slock This dividend Is unchanged-
from last quarter

Sugar and Coffee
cow York July 27Sttgar raw

Firm fair refining 34S centrifugal
96 test 39S molasses sugar 3 23

refined firm crushed 565 powder-

ed

¬

505 granulated 495
COFFEE Quiet No 7 Rio 7 58-

No 4 Santos 9

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY-

A SNAP512 ACRES GOOD WAT
ER RIGHT FIVEROOM FRAME

HOUSE CEMENT CELLAR CHICK-

EN SHEDS EASY TERMS WRITE-

P O BOX 131 CITY F F DALTON
721
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I J Tk 3

e

ATTHETENT
Cor 25th and Grant

THE GOSPEL LOOKING
GLASSITS USE

WANT ADS SlUNG BIG RESULTS


